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ABSTRACT. Wehavebeeninvestigatingwhetherandhow theinterpretationof discourseconnec-
tivesis sensitive to theInformationStructure(IS) of theclausesor sentencesthey relate.Herewe
focusontheanaphoricconnective “otherwise”andshow how theIS of its antecedentaffectswhat
conditionit canbe“otherwise”to. Thiswork is partof a largerenterpriseaimedatunderstanding
whatrole(s)sentence-level IS playsin theinterpretationof largerunitsof discourse.

1 Intr oduction

It is well-known thatInformation Structure (IS) influencestheinterpretationof in-
dividualsentences.Of thefamoussignin theLondonUnderground,“Dogsmustbe
carried”,Halliday (1970)observesthat this text canbepronouncedwith different
intonationpatterns,e.g., (1) vs. (2) reflectingdifferent IS. Thereby, different in-
structions(here,paraphrasedin italics) areconveyedto passengers.Onesupposes
that(2) wasnot theintentionof theLondonTransportAuthority.

(1) DogsmustbeCARRIED.
H* LL%

If there is a dog, carry it.

(2) DOGS mustbecarried.
H* LL%

Carry a dog.

In English,IS is mostoften conveyed by intonation. In languageswith freer
word order, differencesin IS aremostoftenconveyedby differentword ordering.
Forexample,theCzechcounterpartsof (1)and(2),conveying thesameinstructions
to thehearer, are(3) and(4), respectively:
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(3) Psi
Dogsnom

se
refl

muśı
must3pl

NÉST.
carryinf

(4) Muśı
Must3pl

se
refl

nést
carryinf

PSI.
dogsnom

Over the pastdecade,the understandingof IS within the sentencehasbeen
enrichedby intensive researchin formal semantics. It is now widely accepted
that IS affectsbothinterpretationandrealization,eventhoughthereis no uniform
account.However, muchlessis known aboutwhat,if any, useis madeof IS beyond
clauseandsentenceboundariesandhow IS interactswith otheraspectsof discourse
structureandsemantics.Ourwork extendstherepertoireof IS-sensitiveaccountsin
thisdirection.In thispaper, weconcentrateonhow theIS of aprevioussentenceor
clausecanaffect themeaningprojectedthroughthesubsequentadverbialdiscourse
connective “otherwise” (“jinak”, in Czech). We show that an IS-basedaccount
of its meaningprovidesaccessto contextually appropriateinterpretationsthatare
unavailableto accountsthatignoreIS.

Webberet al. (1999)have arguedthat “otherwise”contributesmeaningto the
discoursein partthroughstructure,in partthroughanaphora:roughly, they saythat
thecomplement of theanaphorically-derived argumentof “otherwise”servesasa
condition underwhich the interpretationof its structuralmatrix holds.1 As might
beexpected,differentwaysof resolvingtheanaphoricargumentleadto different
interpretations,asin (5a)vs. (5b):

(5) If youhave broughtadog,youmustpay50p.

a. Otherwiseyouwill notbeallowedto enter.

b. Otherwiseyoucancomein for free.

whichcanbeparaphrasedby resolvingtheanaphorandmakingtheanaphorically-
derivedconditionexplicit:

(6) a. If you have brought a dog and you do not pay 50p, you will not be
allowed to enter.

b. If you have not brought a dog, you can come in for free.

Here,theantecedentusedin (6a) is theprecedingmainclause,while that for (6b)
is thepreceding“if ”-clause.2

1(Webberet al. 2001) presentasevidencefor this, inter alia, the fact that the first argument
of “otherwise” may not be explicit, but ratherhave to be derived by inferencefrom the previous
discourse,andthefactthat it canbehave like a ‘donkey’ pronoun,deriving its first argumentfrom a
relative clause— e.g.,“Farmerswho beattheirdonkeys would otherwise bebeatingtheir wives.”

2As with anaphoricpronouns,anautomatedprocedurefor resolvinganaphoric“otherwise”must
beableto rejectcontextually inappropriatewaysof resolvingit asin

(6a
�
) If you have not brought a dog, you will not be allowed to enter.

(6b
�
) If you have brought a dog and you do not pay 50p, you can come in for free.

But wedo notconsiderthisaspectof theproblemany furtherin thispaper.
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That IS canaffect whatconditionscanbederivedcanbeseenby considering
“otherwise” in the context of two differentsingle-clauseutterances,which differ
only in their IS — here(7) vs. (8) in bothEnglishandCzech.3

(7) YoumustCARRY adog. Otherwiseyoumight getHURT.
H* LL% H*LL%

Psa
Dogacc

muśıte
must2pl

NÉST.
carry.

Jinak
Otherwise

byste
be2pl

mohli
couldpl

přij ı́t
come

k
to

úrazu.
injurydat .

(8) Youmustcarrya DOG. Otherwiseyoumight getHURT.
H*LL% H*LL%

Muśıte
Must2pl

nést
carry

PSA.
dogacc.

Jinak
Otherwise

byste
be2pl

mohli
couldpl

přij ı́t
come

k
to

úrazu.
injurydat .

The“otherwise”clausein (7) will be interpretedaswarningthehearer(H) thatH
mightgethurt if s/hehasadogbut isn’t carryingit (e.g.,H mightgettangledup in
thedog’s lead).On theotherhand,the“otherwise”clausein (8) warnsH thats/he
mightgethurt if notcarryingadog,period(e.g.,H mightbewalkingpastfanatical
membersof theRoyal KennelClub).

If the IS of onesentenceor clausecanaffect how anotheris interpreted,then
IS mustbe incorporatedinto anaccountof discourseinterpretationanddiscourse
updating.Thiswedo in termsof Rooth’snotionof analternative set (Rooth1985;
Rooth1992)andthealternative-setsemanticsof informationstructureworkedout
in (Steedman2000a;Steedman2000b),andrefining our earlierpresentationsin
(Kruijf f-Korbayová andWebber2000a;Kruijf f-Korbayová andWebber2000b).

Thepaperis organizedasfollows: In Section2 we presenttheapproachto IS
andIS-sensitive context updatingwe areemploying. In Section3 we describeour
IS-sensitiveanalysisof α otherwise β whereα isasimplesentence.In Section4we
describeour IS-sensitive analysisof α otherwise β whereα is acomplex sentence,
makingmoreoptionsavailable. Section5 concludesthepaperanddelineatesthe
futuredirectionsof this work.

2 Inf ormation Structure and Context Updating

The notion of IS we areemploying originatesin the work of Mathesius(1975),
andhasbeenelaboratedin subsequentwork within thePragueSchool(Sgallet al.
1986)andby others,e.g.,(Firbas1992,Halliday1985,Steedman2000b).Specifi-
cally, weadopttheformalaccountpresentedin (Steedman1996;Steedman2000a;
Steedman2000b)which (1) providesa well worked out compositionalsemantics
of Englishintonationin IS terms;(2) interpretstheelementsof IS in termsof al-
ternative sets,and(3) assumesa generalIS-sentencenotion of discoursecontext
update. Leaving terminologicaldifferencesaside,Steedman’s accountis by and

3Throughoutthe paper, SMALL CAPITALS indicateintonationcenters(pitch accents),thereby
distinguishingFocusis from Backgroundis within bothThemeis andRhemeis.
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large straight-forwardly compatiblewith the PragueSchoolapproach,and thus
whenanalyzingCzechexamples,we cancombineSteedman’s accountwith Sgall
andHajičová’s ideasrelatingIS andword order(Hajičová andSgall 1987;Sgall
etal. 1986).

Building onthefindingsoriginatingin thePragueSchool(Firbas1992;Mathe-
sius1975;Sgalletal. 1986),Steedmanrecognizestwo dimensionsof IS: Thefirst
definesapartitioningat thesentence-level into Themeis andRhemeis; thesecondis
a furtherpartitioningof both into Backgroundis andFocusis.4 Thelatterpartition-
ing is relatedto Halliday’s Given-New dichotomy(Halliday 1970;Halliday 1985)
andconcernsdistinguishingthe Themeis andtheRhemeis from otheralternatives
thatthecontext makesavailable.

In English,Czechandmany other languages,IS is establishedasa resultof
an interplayof intonation,word orderandgrammaticalstructure.Below we give
threeof thepossibleIS partitionsinto Themeis-Rhemeis thatSteedman’s approach
providesfor thestring“You shouldcarrythedog”.5 Thesituationis onein which
thefirst author(IKK) is transportingadog,a largebaganda trolley by theUnder-
ground,andasksthesecondauthor(BW) a question,which helpsto fix the IS of
thereply.

(9) Q: How shouldI transporttheDOG?

A: Youshould

� ��� �
T heme

CARRY

H*� ��� �
Rheme

theDOG.
L+H*� ��� �

Theme

i. θ(9): λQ � Q
�
h 	�
 dog1 � ρ(9): λx � λy ��
 carry

�
x 	 y �

ii. θ-AS(9): �� Q � Q
�
h 	 dog1 � , � Q � Q

�
h 	 bag3 � , � Q � Q

�
h 	 trolley4 ���

ρ-AS(9):  lead
�
h 	 dog1 � , carry

�
h 	 dog1 � , wheel

�
h 	 dog1 ���

(10) Q: Who shouldcarrytheDOG?

A: YOU

H* L� ��� �
Rheme

shouldcarrytheDOG.
LH%� ��� �

T heme

i. θ(10): λx � carry
�
x 	 
 dog1 � ρ(10): λQ � Q

� 
 h �
ii. θ-AS(10): �� Q � Q

�
dog1 � , � Q � Q

�
bag3 � , � Q � Q �

trolley4 ���
ρ-AS(10):  carry

�
h 	 dog1 � , carry

�
s 	 dog1 � , carry

�
o f f icer5 	 dog1 ���

4Alternative termsusedfor similar (but not identical)IS partitionsin otherworksare,e.g.,Topic-
Focus(Sgall et al. 1986),Background(=Link+Tail)-Focus(Vallduv́ı 1992). We adoptSteedman’s
terms,but addthesubscriptsin Themeis, Rhemeis andBackgroundis , Focusis in orderto avoid con-
fusionwith someotherusesof thesameterms.

5For thetimebeing,weignorethemodalityintroducedby “should”andany aspectsof thespeech-
actbeyondsimpleassertion.
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(11) Q: WhatshouldI CARRY?

A: YoushouldCARRY

L+H* LH%� ��� �
T heme

theDOG.
H*LL%� ��� �
Rheme

i. θ(11): λx � 
 carry
�
h 	 x � ρ(11): λQ � Q

� 
 dog1 �
ii. θ-AS(11): �� x � wheel

�
h 	 x � , � x � push

�
h 	 x � , � x � carry

�
h 	 x ���

ρ-AS(11):  carry
�
h 	 bag3 � 	 carry

�
h 	 dog1 ���

For eachsentence,(i) provides a simplified IS-partitioned logical form, where
θ andρ areoperatorswhich ‘wrap’ Themeis andRhemeis, respectively. Within
Themeis andRhemeis, asteriskson terms(e.g., � carry) indicateelementsthatbe-
long to the respective Focusis. TheseIS-partitionedlogical forms representthe
linguisticmeaningof thesentences,andserveasinput for adiscourse(context) up-
date function describedbelow. (ii) indicatestheThemeis alternative set(θ-AS) and
Rhemeis alternative set(ρ-AS), which areexplainedbelow. Becauseeachexam-
ple containsFocusis within Themeis (indicatedby a 
 -term),whichentailscontrast
with a previousThemeis (andhencealternativesto contrastwith), eachθ-AS con-
tainsmorethanoneelement.(Without pitch accentsin Themeis, andthuswithout
contrast,theθ-AS wouldbeasingletonset.)

2.1 Alter nativeSetSemanticsfor IS

Elaboratingon Rooth’s alternative semantics(Rooth1992),Steedmanassignsthe
following semanticsto IS (cf. Steedman2000a):

� Themeis presupposesa Rhemeis-alternative set (ρ-AS).

� Focusis within Rhemeis restrictstheρ-AS to thesingletonsetcorresponding
to theassertedproposition.

� Themeis alsopresupposesa Theme-alternative set (θ-AS).

� Focusis within Themeis restrictstheθ-AS to thesingletonsetcorresponding
to Themeis.

ρ-AS correspondsto whatRoothcalls thecontextual alternative set (Rooth1985;
Rooth1992).θ-AS is asetof alternative themeswith respectto thecontext, corre-
spondingto whatRoothcallsthequestion alternative set. Thenotionof alternative
set is also closely relatedto the notion of secondary denotation (Karttunenand
Peters1979).

Following (Steedman2000a),we take ρ-AS to bea subsetof thepropositions
supportedby thecontext, whosecharacteristicfunctionis obtainedsystematically
from theIS-partitionedlogical form. As notedin (Steedman2000a,p.10),alterna-
tivesetsmaynotbeexhaustively known to hearers,andin practiceonewouldwant
to computewith amoreabstractform.
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c1 c2 c3
θ � ψ � ρ � ψ �

Figure10.1: IS-sensitive updateof context c1 with ψ: c1 � θ � ψ ��� c2 � ρ � ψ ��� c3

2.2 IS-sensitiveContext Updating

Wefollow (Krifka 1993;Kruijf f-Korbayová1998;Steedman2000a)in definingthe
updatingof an input context c1 with an IS-partitionedlogical form p ascompris-
ing two phases,a Themeis update phase (c1 � θ � ψ ��� c2) anda Rhemeis update phase
(c2 � ρ � ψ ��� c3), wherec2 andc3 areresultingcontexts. (SeeFigure2.2).

In the Themeis update phase, the input context c1 is checked asto whetherit
supportsor canaccommodatethepresuppositionsof thethemeθ

�
ψ � – namely, the

Themeis-alternative setθ-AS andthe Rhemeis-alternative setρ-AS. This yieldsa
restrictedcontext c2 whereθ

�
ψ � holds. In theRhemeis update phase, onealterna-

tive accordingto theρ-AS is selected,which yieldsthefinal context c3. Updating
fails if eitherupdatephasedoes.

3 IS and “otherwise”: single-clauseantecedents

As notedearlier, Webberet al. (1999)have arguedthat“otherwise”hasoneargu-
mentestablishedanaphorically, andoneprovided structurally. It is theanaphoric
argumentthat provides the condition that “otherwise” appealsto andwhoseIS,
we arearguing, the interpretationof “otherwise” mustbe sensitive to. This does
not mean,however, that theantecedentof “otherwise” is limited to IS-partitioned
utterances:just thatIS-partitioningprovidesrelevantpossibilities.

Becauseexample(5), given earlier, containstwo differentclauses(main and
subordinate)thatcanserveasantecedentsfor “otherwise”,thereareat leastthetwo
possibleconditions— shown in (6a)and(6b) — thatotherwise β canderive and
applyto theinterpretationof β. Examplessuchasthis arediscussedin Section4.
Herewe focuson caseswherethe condition that “otherwise” appealsto derives
from asingleclauseantecedent.

Evenhere,theanalysisin (Webberet al. 1999)mustberefinedin two waysto
take accountof IS:

1. The antecedent(A) of “otherwise” shouldnot be treatedasan atomicunit:
rather, “otherwise” canappealto a condition“C” deriving from eitherA’s
Themeis or its Rhemeis.

2. The context that β is assertedwith respectto is not strictly worlds consis-
tentwith therealworld or thecurrentdiscoursecontext otherthanthose“C”
worlds: rather, it may or may not be consistentwith the Themeis of its an-
tecedentA aswell.
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(In thefollowing examples,“Otherwiseβ” itself hasanIS-partitioning.However,
we do not explicitly indicate it, becauseit is not relevant to the points we are
advancing. We will make a point aboutthe IS-statusof “otherwise” itself at the
endof this section.)

The examplesbelow addressthe first point, showing that the condition that
“otherwise”appealsto mayderiveeitherfrom theThemeis of its antecedent— we
call this thefull Themeis-complement condition– asin (12i), or from its Rhemeis —
we call this the full Rhemeis-complement condition– asin (12ii). (Thecorrespond-
ing paraphrasesof the“otherwiseβ” areshown in italics.)

(12) Q. WhatshouldI doat a RED LIGHT?

i. At a redlight,

� ��� �
Theme

STOP.
H*LL%� ��� �
Rheme

Otherwiseyoucango straighton.

Na
At

červenou
redacc

zastavte.
stopimp2pl

Jinak
Otherwise

můžete
can2pl

jet
goinf

rovně.
straight.

If the light is not red, you can go straight on.

ii. At a redlight,

� ��� �
Theme

STOP.
H*LL%� ��� �
Rheme

Otherwiseyouwill geta ticket.

Na
At

červenou
redacc

zastavte.
stopimp2pl

Jinak
Otherwise

dostanete
get2pl

pokutu.
fineacc

If (the light is red and) you do not stop, you will get a ticket.

Thefull Themeis-complementconditionin (12i) correspondsto “not beingata red
light” (or, “the light not beingred”). The full Rhemeis-complementconditionin
(12ii) correspondsto “not stopping”.

As to our secondpoint, the context in which β is asserted,at issueis the
Themeis of the antecedentof “otherwise”. When“otherwise” appealsto the full
Themeis-complementcondition,thereis only onecontext with respectto which β
canbeasserted,namelytheinitial context beforeassertingα. Thecontext updated
with α’s Themeis is irrelevant, becauseit is incompatiblewith the full Themeis-
complementcondition: example(12i) cannotbe interpretedas If the light is red
and if the light is not red, you can go straight on.

On theotherhand,when“otherwise”appealsto thefull Rhemeis-complement
condition, it appearsthat the IS-partitioningmakes two contexts available with
respectto whichβ canbeasserted:theinitial context beforeassertingα’sThemeis
(asin (13i)), andthecontext updatedwith α’s Themeis (asin (13ii)).

(13) Q. WhenshouldI STOP?

i. Stop

� ��� �
Theme

ata redLIGHT.
H* LL%� ��� �

Rheme

Otherwiseyoucango straighton.
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Zastavte
Stopimp2pl

na
at

červenou.
redacc.

Jinak
Otherwise

můžete
can2pl

jet
goinf

rovně.
straight.

If the light is not red (i.e., in other conditions than being at a red light),
you can go straight on.

ii. Stop

� ��� �
Theme

ata redLIGHT.
H* LL%� ��� �

Rheme

Otherwiseyoumight getrear-ended.

Zastavte
Stopimp2pl

na
at

červenou.
redacc.

Jinak
Otherwise

by
be-aux3sg

do
into

vás
yougen

někdo
somebodynom

mohl
mightsg

narazit.
bumpinf

If you stop and the light is not red, you might get rear-ended.

Thesensethat(13ii) conveysbothin Englishandin Czechthatoneshouldonly stop
at a red light, comesfrom this interpretationof “otherwise” in termsof stopping
underall conditionsotherthanthelight beingred.

Thereis onefurtherpoint to make beforepresentingour analysisof this phe-
nomenonandreview of theseexamplesin moredetail. That is that “otherwise”
itself is a contrastive (part of the) Themeis, andwhat we have seenherearedif-
ferentwaysin which it relatesto theinput context: in example(12i), “otherwise”
contrastswith the precedingThemeis (and thereforepicks up the full Themeis-
complementcondition),while in examples(12ii), (13i) and(13ii), it contrastswith
theprecedingRhemeis (andthereforepicksup thefull Rhemeis-complementcon-
dition). Example(12i� ) below illustratesthis Themeis contrastevenmorevividly,
in thatthepitchaccentson“red” asFocusis within theThemeis of thefirst sentence
indicatesthespeaker’s awarenessof alternativesthatthe“otherwise”sentencethen
explicates.

(12i� ) At a RED light,
L+H* LH%� ��� �

Theme

STOP.
H*LL%� ��� �
Rheme

Otherwiseyoucancontinue.

3.1 Analysis

Weproposethefollowing IS-sensitive refinementof theanalysisof “otherwise”in
(Webberetal. 1999):Let usassumethatα is theantecedentof otherwise β, andc0

is thecontext prior to updatingwith α (ratherthantherealworld). TheIS-sensitive
updateenablesusto distinguishbetweenthefollowing subsetsof c0:

� thesubsetwhereα’s Themeis andalternativesto α’s Rhemeis hold (i.e., ex-
cludingα itself);

� thesubsetwherealternativesto α’s Themeis hold;

� thesubsetwherealternativesto α’s Rhemeis hold (irrespective of Themeis).
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.....
...........

............................. .....
......

........
.........

....................................................................

θ � β � ρ � β �

c0 c1 c2

c3 c4 c5

θ � α � ρ � α �

c �3 c �4 c �5θ � β � ρ � β �

c � �4 c � �5c � �3 θ � β � ρ � β �

θ � α �
ρ � α �

ρ � α �

Figure10.2: IS-sensitive updatingwith “α � Otherwiseβ”.
The dottedarcsindicatethe two possiblewaysof resolving“otherwise”with re-
spectto thesimplestIS-partitioningof theantecedent,andthedashedarcsindicate
thetransitionsto thecorrespondingcontexts.

In (Webberet al. 1999),β is assertedsolelywith respectto c0 � cα, thesubsetof
c0 wherealternativesto α hold. Herewe refinethiswith respectto theabove three
subsets,defininghow aninputcontext is updatedwith thesequence“α. Otherwise
β” for asingleclauseα:

1. c0 is updatedwith α asdescribedin Section2.2: c0 � θ � α ��� c1 � ρ � α ��� c2.

2. Updatingwith “otherwiseβ” involveseither:

� c1 beingupdatedwith “otherwiseβ”, which involvesconstructingcon-
text c3 asthe Rhemeis-complementof c2 with respectto c1 andthen
updatingthiscontext with β: c1 � ρ � α ��� c3 � θ � β ��� c4 � ρ � β ��� c5� c0 beingupdatedwith “otherwiseβ” in oneof two ways:

– Context c3 � is constructedastheThemeis-complementof c1 with
respectto c0 andthenc3 � is updatedwith β:
c0 � θ � α ��� c �3 � θ � β ��� c �4 � ρ � β ��� c �5

– Context c3 � � is constructedastheRhemeis-complementof c1 with
respectto c0 andthenc3 � � is updatedwith β:
c0 � ρ � α ��� c � �3 � θ � β ��� c ���4 � ρ � β ��� c ���5

Thesecontext-updatingpossibilitiesareshown schematicallyin Figure10.2.

3.2 Examples

Wenow demonstratethisdetailedIS-sensitiveupdatinganalysisfor examplesfrom
the introductionto this section. Example(12i) repreatedin (14) shows how the
analysisappliesto thecasewherea full Themeis-complementconditionis derived
from theThemeis of theantecedentof “otherwise”andβ is assertedwith respectto
theinitial context, c0. (Recallthatthis is theonly context-updatingpossibility.)
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(14) At a redlight,

� ��� �
T heme

STOP.
H*LL%� ��� �
Rheme

Otherwiseyoucango straighton.

c0 � λP� at
�
h 	 red light � � P � c1 � stop

�
h ��� c2

c0 � at
�
h 	 red light ��� c �3 � λQ � Q �

h ��� c �4 � go straight
�
h ��� c �5

If you are not at a red light, you can go straight on.

Example(13i) repeatedin (15) shows how the analysisappliesto the case
wherea full Rhemeis-complementcondition is derived from the Rhemeis of the
antecedent.As shown above, therearetwo possiblecontexts againstwhich β can
beasserted.In (15),β is assertedwith respectto theinitial context, i.e. c0.

(15) Stop

� ��� �
T heme

ata redLIGHT.
H* LL%� ��� �

Rheme

Otherwiseyoucangostraighton.

c0 � λP� P � stop
�
h ��� c1 � at

�
h 	 red light ��� c2

c0 � at
�
h 	 red light ��� c3 � λQ � Q �

h ��� c4 � go straight
�
h ��� c5

If the light is not red (in other conditions than being at a red light), you can
go straight on.

In contrastwith (13i) is example(13ii), repeatedin (16). While it appealsto
the full Rhemeis-complementcondition,β is assertedwith respectto the context
updatedwith α’s Themeis, i.e. context c1.

(16) Stop

� ��� �
T heme

at a redLIGHT.
H* LL%� ��� �

Rheme

Otherwiseyoumight getrear-ended.

c0 � λP� P � stop
�
h ��� c1 � at

�
h 	 red light ��� c2

c1 � at
�
h 	 red light ��� c3 � λQ � Q �

h ��� c4 � get rear ended
�
h ��� c5

If you stop and the light is not red, you might get rear-ended.

The examplesin this sectiondemonstratea rangeof possibleantecedentsfor
“otherwise”thatarenotavailablewithout takingIS into account.

4 IS and “otherwise”: complex-clauseantecedents

We now turn to examplesof the form consideredin (Webberet al. 1999),where
theconditionusedfor interpreting“otherwise”comesfrom acomplex sentenceof
the form If φ, then ψ. Herewe show that thesameanalysisholdsasbefore,with
oneaddition:
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� Whenboththesubordinateclauseandsomeelement(s)from themainclause
areincludedin theThemeis, a third possibility for deriving theconditionto
which “otherwise” appealsis madeavailable: the conditioncanbe derived
from apartof theThemeis of theantecedent.

Therearesomewhatmoreexamplesto review, becausein bothEnglishandCzech,
the main clausecan belongentirely to the Themeis or to the Rhemeis (i.e., the
boundarybetweenThemeis andRhemeis cancoincidewith the clauseboundary
betweenφ and ψ), or the main clausecanbe divided over the Themeis and the
Rhemeis (i.e., theboundarybetweenThemeis andRhemeis splits ψ). Thefirst of
thesepossibilitiesis discussedin Section4.1,thesecondin Section4.2.

4.1 IS-boundary coinciding with clauseboundary

Whenthe IS-boundarybetweenThemeis andRhemeis coincideswith the clause
boundarybetweenφ andψ, theThemeis (Rhemeis) consistsof φ, andtheRhemeis
(Themeis) of ψ. Theexamplesbelow show that,aswith simpleclauseantecedents,
the conditionthat “otherwise” appealsto may derive either from the Themeis of
its antecedent(the full Themeis-complement condition, as in (17i)), or from its
Rhemeis (thefull Rhemeis-complement condition, asin (17ii)).

(17) Q. WhatshouldI do if thelight is RED?

A. If thelight is RED,
L+H*LH%� ��� �

Theme

stopat theCORNER.
H*LL%� ��� �

Rheme

A � . Stopat theCORNER

H*LL%� ��� �
Rheme

if thelight is RED.
L+H*LH%� ��� �

T heme

i. Otherwiseyoucangostraighton.

If the light is not red, go straight on.

ii. Otherwiseyouwill geta ticket.

If the light is red and you do not stop at the corner, you will get a ticket.

Thefull Themeis-complementconditionin (17i) correspondsto “the light not be-
ing red”, andthefull Rhemeis-complementconditionin (17ii) correspondsto “not
stopping”(aswith thesimpleantecedentexamplesin (12i) and(12ii)).

When“otherwise”appealsto thefull Themeis-complementcondition,thereis
only onecontext with respectto whichβ canbeasserted,namelytheinitial context
beforeassertingα. Thecontext updatedwith α’s Themeis is irrelevant,becauseit
is incompatiblewith thefull Themeis-complementcondition:example(17i) cannot
beinterpretedasIf the light is red and if the light is not red, you can go straight on.

On theotherhand,when“otherwise”appealsto thefull Rhemeis-complement
condition, it appearsthat the IS-partitioningmakes two contexts available with
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respectto whichβ canbeasserted:theinitial context beforeassertingα’sThemeis
(asin (18i)), andthecontext updatedwith α’s Themeis (asin (18ii)).

(18) Q. When(i.e.,underwhatconditions)shouldI stopat theCORNER?

A. Stopat theCORNER

L+H*LH%� ��� �
Theme

if thelight is RED.
H*LL%� ��� �

Rheme

A � . If thelight is RED

H*LL%� ��� �
Rheme

stopat theCORNER.
L+H*LH%� ��� �

Theme

i. Otherwiseyoucangostraighton.

If the light is not red, (you needn’t stop) and you can go straight

ii. Otherwiseyoumight getrear-ended.

If you stop at the corner and the light is not red, you might get rear-
ended.

Again, thesensethat(18ii) conveys thatoneshouldonly stopat a redlight, comes
from this interpretationof “otherwise” in termsof stoppingunderall conditions
otherthanthelight beingred. It appearsverydifficult to getthevariantof (18)with
thepreposedrhematic“if ”-clause.Wethink thatthisis becausethisIS-partitioning
requiresa markedintonationpatternthatmaybedifficult in English.

4.2 IS-boundary splitting the main clause

When the IS-boundarybetweenThemeis and Rhemeis “splits” ψ, the Themeis
(Rhemeis) consistsof φ andapartof ψ, while therestof ψ belongsto theRhemeis
(Themeis). As before,“otherwise”canappealto the full Themeis-complement con-
dition andthe full Rhemeis-complement condition, but anotherpossibility is that
the conditionderives from just that part of the Themeis in the matrix clause,as
illustratedbelow. This wecall thepartial Themeis-complement condition.

(19) Q. Wheredoyou buy wine if it’s SUNDAY?

A. If it’s SUNDAY , webuy wine
L+H*LH%� ��� �

Theme

over theSTATE LINE.
H*LL%� ��� �

Rheme
Otherwisewe justbuy beer.

a. If we don’t buy wine, we buy beer.

b. If it is Sunday and we don’t buy wine, we buy beer.

ThepartialThemeis-complementconditionin (19) correspondsto “we do not buy
wine”. The reasonwe give two possibleparaphrasesof “otherwisewe just buy
beer” (otherwise β) is that the initial contex c0 can be updatedwith this par-
tial Themeis-complement(γ) in eitherof two ways(shown schematicallyin Fig-
ure10.3):
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θ � β � ρ � β �
c5� � c6� �

....
....

.....
....

......
......

........
.........

............
............................................................................................

ρ � β �θ � β �

c4� �

c5�

.....
......

........
.............

....................................................

c4� c6�

c0 c1
ρ � α � : ψρθ � α � : ψθθ � α � : φ

ψθ

ψθ

c2cφ

(i)

(ii)

Figure 10.3: IS-sensitive updating with “α � Otherwiseβ” involving a partial
Themeis-complementcondition.

� It canbeupdatedjustwith γ, assertingβ with respectto theresult,asin (19a);

� It canbejustupdatedwith thatpartof α’sThemeis in the“if-clause” andthen
γ, assertingβ with respectto theresult,asin (19b).

c0 cannotbeupdatedwith respectto theentireThemeis andthenγ becausethetwo
areincompatible.

Finally, we considerthecasewherethe“if-clause” belongsto theRhemeis of
α, asin example(20a).Of concernis thepossibilitythat“otherwise”appealsto a
conditionderivedfrom thatpartof theRhemeis in thematrix clause,whatwe call
thepartial Rhemeis-complement condition.

(20) Q. WhatshouldI do AFTER 5PM?

A. After 5pm
LH%� ��� �

Theme

take a BREAK, if youareTIRED.
H* H*LL%� ��� �

Rheme

a. Otherwise,you’ll startmakingmistakes.

If it is after 5pm, and if you are tired, and you do not take a break,
you’ll start making mistakes.

b. Otherwise,carryon until thejob is done.
If it is after 5pm, and if you are not tired (and you do not take a break),
carry on until the job is done.

In example(20a),thepartialRhemeis-complementconditioncorrespondsto “you
do not take a break”. Here, the only context in which it makes senseto assert
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....
....

.....
......

......
.........

.................................................................

ρ � β �θ � β �
c5�c4� c6�

c0 cψ
ρ � α � : φρ � α � : ψρθ � α � : ψθ

φ ! ψρ

c2c1

Figure 10.4: IS-sensitive updating with “α � Otherwiseβ” involving a partial
Rhemeis-complementcondition.

“Otherwiseβ” (with “otherwise”appealingto this condition)is thecontext result-
ing from updatingtheinitial context c0 with α’s Themeis andwith thatpartof α’s
Rhemeis constitutedby the“if-clause”. This is shown schematicallyin Figure10.4.

Wenoteexample(20b)becauseweareuncertainwhether“otherwise”appeals
to just the complementof the “if-clause” (i.e., part of α’s Rhemeis) or the com-
plementof the entireRhemeis of α. Herewe feel that more researchis needed
concerningthe statusof (postposed)subordinatedclauseswith respectto the IS-
partitioning,in particular, whetherthey shouldbetreatedwithin thematrix clause,
or asseparateutterances(with their own IS-partitioning)(cf. (Günthner1996)for
adiscussionbasedon spokendata;cf. alsoKomagata’s paperat thisworkshop).

5 Conclusionsand Further Research

While we must still completeour discussionof “otherwise” with complex an-
tecedents,we hopethat we have convinced the readerthat that IS is crucial to
any accountof thesemanticsof “otherwise”. We recognizethatseveralproblems
remainunaddressed:

� As alreadynoted,we have not identifiedthe rangeof thingsthat canserve
asantecedents(i.e., provide conditions)for “otherwise”nor identifiedfrom
wherein the discoursethey cancome,otherthenthe previous clauseor an
embeddedrelative clause. More importantly, we have not said why they
provide conditionsfor “otherwise”: That is, we haven’t addressedthe ba-
sic problemof what(alternative) conditionsaspeaker mayhave in mindand
whatfeaturesof languagegive evidencefor them.

Herewe have claimedthatthealternative sets of InformationStructuregive
suchevidence.But they areclearlynot theonly evidence(e.g.,multi-clause
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antecedentsseempossiblefor “otherwise”,asdoaccommodatedantecedents,
bothof which would beoutsidetherealmof IS). And a moreparsimonious
analysisof thedatawe have presentedmaynot involve IS at all: For exam-
ple, Matthew Stone(personalcommunication)haspointedout that all our
examplesinvolve generics,whichcanbeanalysedasinvolving asetof cases
under discussion. We must understandwhetherand if so, how, thesetwo
conceptsarerelated.

� Therearecasesof postposed“if ”-clausesthat arebestanalysedashaving
theirown IS – asin:

(21) Q. WhenshouldI stop?

A1. Stop

" #%$ &
T heme

ata redlight
H*LL%� ��� �

Rheme

— thatis,

� ��� �
T heme

if it’s aweekend.
H*LL%� ��� �

Rheme

A2. Stop

� ��� �
T heme

at a redlight
H*LL%� ��� �

Rheme

— thatis,

� ��� �
T heme

if you

� ��� �
T heme

don’t wantto geta ticket.
H*LL%� ��� �

Rheme

In thecaseof (21:A2), the“if ” clauseis playinga role similar to an“other-
wise” clause,sothataddingan“otherwise”clauseappearsredundant.In the
caseof (21:A1), it may be that “otherwise” caneithercombinethe rhemes
into asingleconditionor considerthelateroneasaconditionof its own.

� Therole that the“otherwise”clauseplayswith respectto theprecedingdis-
courseis clearly tied, at leastpartially, with the condition it is taken to be
otherwiseto: In thecomplex “if ”-clauseantecedentswe have discussed,be-
ing otherwiseto the Rhemeis (in main or subordinateclause)provides an
explanation, while beingotherwiseto theThemeis providesa elaboration of
whatholdsin othercircumstances.While thismaycall into questiontheno-
tion in RhetoricalStructureTheory(MannandThompson1987)thatthereis
an“otherwise”rhetoricalrelationsignalledby theuseof “otherwise”,it still
goesonly asmallway towardscharacterizingwhatis happening.

� Finally, we alludedearlierto waysin which thethemesof subsequentutter-
ancesmay be relatedandhow “otherwise” wasa prime exampleof a con-
trastive relationbetweenthemesor betweenthemeandpreviousrheme.Dis-
covering andenumeratingthesepossibilitieswould do much to clarify the
relationshipsbetweendiscoursestructureandInformationStructure.
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